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The names of all the Etruscan Gods given by Varro, have

roots which are still found in the Latin language as Vertumiius

Volumnus et Nolumnia et Nurtia &c. This is sufficiently

accounted for by the number of Etruscan emigrants who set-

tled in Rome soon after its foundation and the great number

of other Etruscans, who afterwards removed to Rome
It may be that the discovery made within a few years past

of the ancient Egyptian characters and language may be soon

followed by the discovery of the language of ths Etruscai.s,

which would open a rich mine of archcclogical lore.

It has already been observed that whilst the Etruscans oc-

cupied the centre of Italy, kindred tribes speaking the same

language, inhabited the Rhetian Alps. Aud as some years

ago there was found in a retired valley of the mountains in

the neighborhood of Verona, a colony speaking pure Saxon

German, whom scholars like Maflfei and Denina, declared to

be descendants of the Cimbri who were defeated by iMarius,

it would seem probable that there might still be found in the

Tyrol, Colonies speaking the Elriiscati tongue.

Latterly there has been a Colony found living in the village

of Groeden, in the Tyrol, who speak a language the roots of

which are altogether dilTerent from any known tongue, and

which has been conjectured to be the Etrascan. It is highly

probable that this conjecture is true, and if so then it will be

our lot to have lived to see a discovery but little inferior in

importance, and certainly as little looked for as that uf the

Ilyrogliphicj of Egypt.

Art. IX.

—

Notes on the Count ri/ in the neigh-
hourhood of the falls of Monlmorcncij, hy
Wtlliani Green Esquire.

The bed of (he .S'iiint Lawrence appears lo be here com-

posed of Clay Slate, or of that Rock und Croy wackc alter-

nating with each otiicr.

The
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The ampliitlieatiic Section in the middle of which are the

Falls of Montmorenci appears to consist at both its outer

(or southern) ends of a shaly rock exhihiting a broken

stratification dipping to the south inclined at an angle of 43''.

as represented in No. 2, and at its northern ends abutted on

gneiss which emerges from beneath the bed of the Saint

Lawrence.

The gneiss supports a mass of limestone, in some parts

more, in others rather less than fifty feet in thickness, stratified

horizontally.

A Section of this mass bearing northerwardi with a sinuous

course contains the River Montmorenci. This stream is re-

ported to be from its source to its mouth a torrent, and is as-

certained to be so in many miles of the southern portion of

its course. It enters the St. Lawrence at Montmorenci, there

forming the well known Cataract of that name. At low wa-

ter in the St. Lawrence, these falls are two hundred and twen-

ty-eight feet high.

At a point north of the Bridge and within thirty yards of

it, on the east bank of the Montmorenci, at the level of

high water there, one horizontal bed of conglomerate a foot

thick rests immediately upon the gneiss and immediately

under the limestone. It contains pieces of white and of

bluish white translucent opaline stones, rounded and varying

in size from that of a duck-shot to that of a bean. This bed

is parallel to the limestone, and bears to the strata of gneiss

the relative direction represented in No! 5^

At another point South of the Bridge, on the West Bank,

diagonally opposite to the situation last described and distant

from it about 100 yards at the level of high water in the Mont-

morenci there appears the edge of a bed of Rock, similar in

aspect,

^ To ihofculio know tlio placr, it need not be raid tliat the tide has
no influence m the Montmorenci.
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aspect, .uiil also in position, (relative^ to the river ami to the

gneiss,) to the conglomerate already mcntJoneil—but differ-

ing froiuil in posilioti rcJativcJy to the incumbent rnnc3toi>e

ill thi:)— tlial between the [supposciH conglomerate now men-

tioned and ll»c superior limeslonc, :ind in imn>cdiato contact

with both, gneiss appears—gneiss being also beneath this

[sopposedj conglomerate, in horizohtul conliuoation of that

surface which is the bed of tbc river—whereas in the case

lirst mentioned, gneiss is under, not above tbc bed of con-

glomerate.

In the present nearly vcrti<a! state of the cliff it is not prac-

ticable to descend suflicicntly near the subject of iiujuiry to

ascertain whether the masses of gneiss which are above the

conglomerate be peaks of their main rock protruding through

the conglomerate, or whether tl»ey be bouldcis. If the lat-

ter, their situation is peculiar in this—tlwt they are imbedded

in the limestone and project through its main mass and not

through its Debris. The subjacent conglomerate, from its

aspect and the conformity of its position to that of the ojipo-

site conglomerate, would appear to liave been a portion of

tlie same bed, as much as the opposite strata of limestone

now divided by the Montmorcnci seem to have been ftinncily

united—as much also as the opposite shaly banks which form

the ends of the curve that iuclwks the fall and aic now se-

parated by a bay of the Saint Lawrence, sccia to have been

once connected-

These masses of gneiss arc represented in No, 4, at tlie

KUcrs a. a. a. Tiic summit of the limestone is covered

with a diluvial deposit contaiiiing iliroughuut its mass and

bcattercd over its surface boulders of granite, gneiss and

tj'i.iitz. On both sides of the river are fonnti gr.ipc bhol and

olIiLi piojcclilcii ; vestiges of llic iiiililary i»p(.ialion:3 toiidutl*

cd ucai llic^sc falb by Wullc and Moiitcaliu.

Tilt: sjikI of the Moiilmoreiici is largo grained and angular

^ilh line ^idincd luundcd bluk iiuu junJ in small proportion,

X mixed
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mixed with a very little of an equally liue gralneil rouiulcd

sandjtraiislucentjof a pale red colour' The latter notwithstand-

ing its superior specific gravity, is always washed higher iipoii

the shore than the other and is deposited upon it—and this

occurs elsewhere. Mortar made of Beauport lime and these

sands becomes extremely hard. That used in building UaUli-

mand house at this place forty five years ago affords proof of

this.

The soil is brown of a middle tint relatively to the degrees

of intensity of tliut colour. It is sandy here and there, and

occasionally matshy 3—on the Whole not remarkable cither

for barrenness or fertility, but sufTicicnlly rewarding the toil

of its cultivators. In the woods the pine in several of its

species prevailsj yet it is intermixed with that variety of other

trees whidi is supposed to indicate a good soil. I'Vom the

summit of the cliffs of lime upon gneiss represented in No- 3,

it is obvious with respect to trees growing on the summit and

on the lower points, that vegetation is most luxuriant at the

higher levels where their roots may feel the inUucncc of the

lime- and that in stature they diminish progressively as they

occupy lower stations where they grow out of fissures iti

gneiss and recede from lime. Not only do they diminish in

btature, but the number of their kinds liUewisc decreases.

The species which is most persistent appears to be a stunted

black spruce—and at the lower points of tijc line of vcgeta-

tion here that spruce is uot accompanied by any other tree.

This progressive dcteridratiou appears confined to the gneiss

cliffs, (sec No. 2. A.) ; tliosc which arc sh;ily being, where

not too nearly vertical for the attachment of roots, dollied

from their summit to their base with a vegetation equally vi.

gorous throughout. The decrease of vegetation above men-

tioned occnts, nolwilhalanding the conrjtant presence of va-

pour from i|»ray and from the adj.iecnt extciibive shcclb of

valer, in addiUou to the eouimun L.upply of luin.

The
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The limpsitone passes into sandslnnoon (Up cast of (he falls

•williin a liuridrcd yards oflliem, and il is said it there termi-

nates. At tlic point B. (in No. 'i.) wliere lliere is a lime

liiln within that distance, the limestone, (although still retain-

ine that name, ) is considered as not fit for the kiln, which

is supplied with a better material from other parts of the

same field nearer the Falls.

The princijial extent of the limestone, is to the \Test of tl\c

Falls ; and at its western limit, it joins clay-slate. To the

north it is intcrrnpted by a chain of mountains of gneiss which

appears to emerge from beneath it, anJ to be part of the rook

o»cr which tho Alontmorenci rushes. So much of these

mountains as is visible from Quebec, forms a ridge of which

the general bearing from that place is through all the points

between N. W. and N. E. The lower summits are the north

western, and the more elevated arc at the N. E. The loftiest

ascertained point in this tract anpears to be (hat of Cape

Tourmcnte, 2000 feet above the St. Lawrence where il flows

alon"- the base of that mountain. This chain encircles many

lakes and fertile vallies : yet its northern series is imperfectly

known to the European race. It continues to be the hunting

ground of the Hurons of Lorette. Along the hither, or south-

ern line of their base—and not higlicr, so far as is known — (hq

soil contains imbedded shells, among which those of this

form and size are the most common, (see fig, 7. a.) This is

also true of other parts of Beauport an<l of Ciiarlesbourg and

I.nrclte. Through those parishes (adjacent to each other)

the limestone formation continues. At the west of Ucitt;-

port it recedes from the course of the St. Lawrence skirting

the southern line of the base of the mountans bef|)rc men-,

tioncd through those parishes, and thence tlcpliniiig to (I^Q

level of the Saint Lawrence which it meets at Jacqties Car-

tier in Cap Sante near a place whore liic river Jacques Cartier

rushes llirough a narrow gorge in (h.)l rock. In this tract (he

Limestone has conlinucd through every level frpiji thai of the

\ 'i St.
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St: Lawrenoe at Jacques Carder io throe hundred feet and

more above the level of the same river at Bcaiiport, ah in-

terval of -io inilea- In that distance tlie dedivi(y of the bed

of the 5t. Lvwrence towards the east is supposed to be

feet. This declivity is in a direction ojipoeite (o that of the

land adjacent to the St- Lawrence, which in that spare is

higher on both sides of the river towards the east and lower

towards the west-

The Beauport Limestone confains petroleum, mineral

caoutchouc or elastic bitumen and numerous organic remains

of marine amimals of several kinds. Among these are many

of this form No- 7, some of which are more than a foot long.

The cavities of these often contain or are filled with quartz

which is sometimes white and opaque, sometimes translucent

but smoky. The crystals adhere to the circumference,

whence they converge—and when there is a cavityj the defi-

ciency of matter is at an<l next the centre*

This Limestone, by friction or percussion becomes tem«

porarily fetid- Burnt, it is often of a pale green hue, and

in the state of quick lime it is seldom perfectly white, but

becomes so on being slaked. The colour of the stone is dark

grey, which weathering renders superficially much paler.

Distinct lithographic impressions have been taken from it,

but the darkness of its colour diminishes its utility by ren-

dering obscure to the artist and the printer the effect of their

work during the process, especially while the stone is wet-—

It is probable that in the numerous cases where red (instead

of blnck,) ink might be used, as that colour would contrast

sudiciently with the hue of the stone, this objection would

disappear, and the stone become useful in this art. Many
portions of it are very compact and finegrained, free from

veins, s|»ots and visible organic remains.' Thin plates of these

are sunoruus when btruck. The fracture of this Limestone

is conclioidiil.

Whea
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When ihe St. Lawrence is froT.cii !»pIo\v tkc F.ills, the k'vel

ice bccwnes a swpiwit ou » hith Ihe freezing sjiray tlesceiids

as sleet. It there remains and gradually enlarges its base

and its height, assuming an irrogulaily conical form. Its

dimensions thus coniinually enlurying, become, towards the

close of winter, stupendous. Its utmost height in each

season necessarily varies much, as the (juantily of the spray

it is formed of depends npon the degree in wiiich the water

producing that spray is copious. It has not been observed

higher than 1*26 feet, which altitude it attained in March

1829. The whole of the preceding season liad been unusual

•

]y humid. The face of the cone next the Fall presents a sta-

lactitical structure not apparent elsewhere; and there occa-

sioned by the dashing of water against it, which freezing in

its descent, assnmes the form whichcharacteriics it under

such circumstances. The whole cone is slightly, yet very

perceptibly tinged of an earthy hue, wiiich it can only have

derived from inlinitely comminuted particles -df the bed of

the Montmorenci abraded by the torre»»t, and conveyed into

(he atmosphoro with the spray.

The formation of this cone may sncgest some explanation

of the mode in which Glaciers hayc been formed.

It is manifest (hat were the supply of frozen spray never

interrupted, as it annually is,by an increase of temperature, it

would be incessant—and (Ik.- dimensions of the cone would

constantly increase. It is also plain that if the cone

instead of resting on its liori^ontal base were t-upportrd

by an incline*! plane, itscncreasing weight and eniaigiiig bnlk

wonid at length urge its descent to lower levels. The p.iit

thus deposited, would by the like proct-ss receive continual ;ii-

cessions friHii alrave, and having thus lucniiied permanente^

(i3 a frn«n mass apparently nndiniinishini{,lK-eause ronlinnri*

ly renewed,) our cone would thus have bec<»me .1 glacier.

—

iS'ow, on liif(y niounl4in<, the vapours which are congealed

MJthia (he iCgiuu ul per|iei>ial frost, arc by tho:>c suiniiiitii

continually




